
Belmont, 49 Arlunya Avenue
Second Chance - Motivated Seller

Proudly presented by Sam Cho.

Please call Sam on 0407 196 000 to register your interest or to arrange an
inspection.

This rarely found family-sized residence is on a 1088sqm, R20 zoned block.

Time to roll up your sleeves for this four-bedroom, three-bathroom property. As it
stands, the current house offers spacious rooms, jarrah floorboards, and a pretty
facade set back from the street - just waiting for some TLC and creative flair. This
property is selling on an &ldquo;as is&ldquo; basis.

There&rsquo;s so much here to adore. Classy high ceilings, hardwood
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floorboards, character features, and up to 4 queen-sized bedrooms (or three
and two living areas).  There is a spacious alfresco area to entertain friends,
leading out to the large backyard which features an in-ground pool; a sought-
after summer staple.

This characteristic house also brings great accessibility with its convenient
location, close to local parks and shops, Belmont Forum, Leisure Centre, Primary
Schools, and Abernethy Rd which leads to key roads - Leach Hwy, Great Eastern
Hwy, and Stoneham St.

Don&rsquo;t forget there is huge potential on this block for future development
as it is a subdividable area (Development is subject to WAPC and council
approval / R20 Zone)

Features:
* Huge land size
* 6.6kw solar panels
* Swimming pool & large backyard
* Air conditioning
* Built-in Oven, Cooktop, and Rangehood
* Easy access to Leach Hwy, Great Eastern Hwy, and Abernethy Rd
* Walking distance to Local Parks & Shops, Cloverdale Primary school, and
Belmont City College
* One of the sought-after inner suburbs
* Close to Belmont Forum Shopping Centre, DFO, Costco, & Perth Airport
* 10km to Perth CBD
* Being sold on an &ldquo;as is&rdquo; basis

For further information to view or for assistance with any real estate matter,
please contact:

Sam Cho
0407 196 000
sam.cho@ljhvicpark.com.au

Disclaimer - Whilst every care has been taken in the preparation of this
advertisement, all information supplied by the seller and the seller's agent is
provided in good faith. Prospective purchasers are encouraged to make their
own enquiries to satisfy themselves on all pertinent matters.
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More About this Property

Property ID 53JRFFB
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 1088 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including In-Ground Pool
Air Conditioning
Solar Panels

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Sam Cho 0407 196 000
Sales Consultant | sam.cho@ljhvicpark.com.au

LJ Hooker Victoria Park | Belmont (WA) (08) 9473 7777
288 Albany Highway, Victoria Park WA 6100
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